AN EXCERPT FROM
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LEAD SHEET
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Lyrics by Frode Larsen
Music by The band called Oh

Intro
\[Gm\]

\[Ebmaj7\] \[Dmaj7\] \[Cm9\] \[Bbmaj9/G\] \[Bbmaj9/G\] \[Dmaj7\] \[Cm9\] \[Bbmaj9/G\] \[Ebmaj7\] \[Dmaj7\] \[Cm9\]

Guitar melody

1. Verse
\[Gm\]

Pack-in' pharma-ceuticals pock- et full of pos- sies and coke

ash-es to ash-es tell me why we're hid-in' that shhh been

binge watch-ing mo-vies you're nev-er go- nna see on tv you ain't

loo-king for a ra-di-cal ba-by you are loo king for me

Chorus
\[Gm\]

if you're go- nna get it you should get it pro- per- ly and

(riff)

I'm go- nna pro- vide you with a slice of his- to- ry
if you're blowing kisses I'll make sure to look away but

if you like them apples baby you don't have to stay 'cause e-v-o-

2. verse

Gm

lu-ction take no pri-so-ners wake up and smell the thorn in your side

ring around the rosie bite your lip and say it's al-right I know

that I told you there wasn't any feelings in-volved

I told you this ain't no-thing but a cour-te-sy call
Chorus

30 Gm

if you're goanna get it you should get it pro-per-ly
and I'm goanna pro-vide you with a

(riff)

33

slice of his-to-ry
if you're blow-ing kiss-es I'll make

sure to look a-way
but if you like them a-pples ba-by you gon' have to stay

Bridge

38 Bbmaj7 Fm9 Bbmaj7 Fm9

42 Bbmaj7

It's a

fu-son thing don't let it change the game
It's a

(Rubato)

44 Bbmaj7 Fm9

fu-son thing don't let it change the game
we're space in va-ders on a

46 Gm9 Dbmaj9

mi-sion with cla-vi-nets no su-per-sti-tion_
co-ming clo-ser to ex-

48 Gm9 F7(sus4)

tinct-ion
with pin-ky la-dies for the thin-king_
I'm gonna provide you with a slice of his story if you're blowing kisses I'll make

Fine...

sure to look away if you like them apples baby you don't have to pay

Fine...